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rim im.i train south connect!) Mlllillin l'lilln.
iWnlilaft Heading at Itupcrt, and with tlio Nn-the-

central at Northumberland.
Tho B.25 n. in. train connocts at Northumberland

wltli tlioo.sj train on Pcnnsylranli road, rcaclitug
Philadelphia at 3: Up. in.

Tho 11:13 train connects with Philadelphia and
Heading roau ni uujiurfc ut. iimi ruacmng rnuauci'
phla nt o.oo p. in.

Tim tiM train connccti with l"cnnsvlvanl.i mad
at Northumberland nt 1:15, reaching Philadelphia
al 7:sa p. uu

Tim i:.m n. m. train connects with Pennsylvania
road nt Northumberland nt 8.u5 p. in., and reaches
Philadelphia nt 3M a. in.

o
Trains on tho N. ft V. D. Hallway pass Dloom

Kerry as follows i

K0RT1I. BOOTH.
7:11 a. in. 15.01 p. m.
0.31 p. m. 7:07 p. m.

Our OfTcrH for iH8..
Forest, Forge and Farm Is a monthly jour-

nal published nt Albany, N. Y. All sports,
men find Interest In rending It, becnuso It
pays special attention to the euro nnd use
of guns ; becnuso Its features Include
practical nrtlclcs concerning tho mnmifac-ttu- u

of firearms, and It furnishes reliable
reports of llio principal matches nnd the
more important practice scores. Farmers
rend It with pleuauie nnd profit, because it
lias n strong nnd spicy Agricultural

edited by n thoroughly practical
agriculturist. Mechanics of every depart,
ment of Industry find In each hsue of It a
largo fund of valuable Information and

'suggestion on topics In which they arc
specially .Interested.

Its general literary nnd miscellaneous
features nnd liniulsomo typography com-bin- e

to make It n dcsirnblu visitor In every
American home. Its regular subscription
prlco Is 81.00 per year, but wo will fur-nis- h

Tub Coi.umiiian, together with Forest,
Forqe and Farm, to any of our readers, for
$1.1)0 per year.

The American Farmer aud the Colcmman
for $1.00 a year. Wc hnvo perfected ar-
rangements with tho publishers of the
ylnien'can Farmer, of Port Wayne, Ind., that
enable us to offer our subscribers a first
class Agricultural JIngazluo nt tho bare
cost of tho wnito paper on which it is
pr'uted. It Is a 10 pago monthly mngculno
which Is rapidly taking rank ns ono of tho
leading agricultural publications of the
country. Tho regular subscription is $1.00
n year. Each number will contain useful
Information Xfor tlio farmer, his wife, his
sons nnd his daughters. As It costs you
almost notnlng, suppose you try it ono
year.

Wo nro also proared to furnish South and
West with the cWummav for $1.00.

South and West is not a cheap publication
gotten up for the purpose of being offered
as n premium, but is n large 10 page, 01
column (cut and pasted) Agricultural and
Homo paper, well es.nblished, liberally
published, carefully edited and solidly
tilled with interesting original matter from
the pens of nble, practical contributors. It
is terse, spicy, pungent and humorous. As
an agricultural paper it Is unsurpassed, ed-

ited by thu widely known agricultural r,

John M. Stnlil, who Is supported by
a corps of practical farmers. As a home
paper it is pure, chaste, fearless, und tilled
with mutter ndnptcd to nil nges from the
pens of such writers as Hoscltn Hlcc, Mrs.
M. J. Ford and L. Marin Cheeny. An
original humorous department, illustrated
by special artists, is a distinctive feature.
Subscribe nt once.

Sample copies of each of tho above pa-
pers can bo seen nt this ofllcc. tf

As wc keep no book accounts of theso
papers all orders must be accompanied
with (ho cash.

IMlllIlc HltlCH.

1J. F. Rciglmrd will sell personal proper-t- y

on his premises in Scott township, on
Tuesday March 4lh at 10 o'clock, n. m.

Tho Directors of the I'oor of Madison
township will offer at public sale on Satur-da-

February 0th, at 2 o'clock p. m., a lot
of ground In said township. See posters.

The fuim of Absolom Mcllenry, deceas-
ed, in Jackson township, will be exposed
to public salo on the premises, on Febru-
ary 0th at 10 o'clock a. m. Conditions will
be made to suit the purchaser.

The executor of Ellas L. Ilelwig will tell
real estate in Locust township on February
23d at 1 o'clock p. m.

l'crHoiim.
Mrs. J. J. Urower Is visiting her daugh-

ter, Mrs. Llngle, at Ecllcfonte.
S. U. Jnyno of Berwick was foreman of

the Grand Jury.
A. U. Croop of Ilrlarcrcek was in town

tills week.
W. Ii. Manning of Jackson, had business

In court tills week.
Judge Irani Derr was in town on Mon-

day. He is looking hale and hearty for a
man of his years.

Hon. William Hrysou lias nearly recov-
ered fiom his lato attack of rheumatism.
He was able to attend Court this week.

Ex.Commissioner S. W. Mcllenry, was
among the numerous visitors to town on
Monday. Wo hnvo heard some talk of his
being a candidate for County Treasurer.

Jncob Fisher, A. It. Patterson, E. Cole,
Eli Kiinkel, W. L. Cole, E. It. Kester, H.
J. Reeilcr, Peter Wcrkhciser, Abraham
Kreisher, W. Stoker and M. 11. Hetlcrwcro
among our numerous callers this wcck.J

Col. A. 1). Scely and wife, Oeo. W. Vn.
natta and wife, It. Uergcr and wlte, Julius
Hoft, and a number of oilier Berwick peo.
plo attended tho liell Ringers concert on
Monday night.

C. O. Murphy,;Esi., of Ccntralia, was in
town on Wednesday. Ho drove up in a
sleigh, nnd probably found his return trip
not so pleasant ns the iliive up, owing to
the ralu which nearly ended tho sleighing.

House to Let. Call on W. Kilckbaum.

There was a largo attendance at Court on
Monday.

Valentine's My, Thursday February
14th,

Buy tlio Model sweeping brush when ex.
posed to salo nnd savo your carpets.

John J. Hummel died at WHUcsbnrro on
Sunday. Ho was burled at Espy on Wed-

nesday,

Lent will begin on Feb-

ruary 27th. Easter Sunday falls on April
13th.

Secure a bargain by going to 0. C, 's

nt once, and buying one of his
beating stoves at coit.

Well, what about tho town election ? Is
anybody going to iiomlnnto anybody, or Is

It to bo a go.us.you-plcas- '(

J'J. J. Ilscler has removed his law ofllcc to
rooms over llawlliigs' meat store, 8d build-lu- g

below tho Exchange Hotel. 1.23 4v.

There wero ono hundred and twcnty.flvo
guests reglrtcml nt tho Exchange hotel on
Monday,

A sleighing party of ubout fifty couples
went up to Benton on Friday, wllero they
luul a supper nnd danco nt Hess' hotel.

Crescent Tobacco advertisement in an.
other column, Feb.

THE
Tho Grand Jury reported ngnlnst mnk

Ing a borough of Catawlssa.

The. pupils of ono of tho D.invlllo schools
tirovoup heroin sleighs on Friday Inst,
stopping at tho Central hotel.

Tho third Hemlock township Sunday
School convention will bo held In tho

church, February 20th nt 10 o'clock

Tho election of Inwimlit tl mill lmrntmli
ofllccrs Is on tho third Tuesday of Fount.
nrj, mo 10th of tho present month. It is
important lli.it good men should ho select- -
en.

Representative Bryson presentct his
Wniriltlt nt tlio State Trnnanrv n.i .Tnnum...
4th for legislative pay. He returned $110
to the treasury to cover tho eleven days'
adjournment nt tho opening of tho extra
session.

Our townsman David Ijowcubcrg has
been a delegate to the Democratic National
convention for many years. Ho has al-
ways served his party faithfully, nd au
better selection can be mado In tho dis-
trict.

Mr. a F. John and Miss Ida Brelsch
were married at tlio homo of tho bride's
parents, Mr and .Mrs. George Brelsch near
Catawlssa, on tlio 31st lilt, by Rov. J. H.
Nelman, In tho presence of a number of
Invited guests. The brido was tho recipi-
ent of many useful nnd handsome gifts.

Tho time for public vendues approaches.
All sales for which bills are nrintod at
this ofllcc nre noticed In tho local column
under tho head of public sales, without
extra chnrge, thereby giving them a wide
advertisement. Sale bills printed on short
notice and ut the lowest prices.

Tho trial of Albertson. the deaf mute.
for stealing n book at the store of I. W.
Haitinnn & Son, is In progress as we go to
press, Thursday. Considerable difficulty
was experienced In the trial from the fact
that the testimony had to be written out so
mat tlio ilelemlant might know what it
was. W. E. Smith Esq. of Berwick de-

fended him, nnd of course labored under
disadvantage in not being able to converse
with ins client.

That there have been no fatal accidents
to sleighing parties and constcis lias been
tho result more of good luck than good
management. A number of upsets nnd
runaways havo occurred, nnd coasters
riding down the streets crossing Main
street have collided with teams, but so far
no funerals havo been necessary. Coast-
ing down my street that crosses Main
street should bo prohibited by the town
authorities.

Robes and blankets atcost at C. S. Fur-iimn'- s,

Main street below Market.

Quite a number of true bills were found
by the grand jury, against persons for
stealing coal from the cars of thu Blooms-bur- g

Iron Company. How long this
has been going on it Is impossible to

say, but it is evident that quite a number
of families have been supplying them-
selves with coal In this way for some time.

The punishment of those' who liavo nl.
ready been detected should deter others
from following their bad example. Hon-

esty Is the best policy, even if you have to
buy your coal.

A large audience gicctcd the Eoynl
Hand Bell Itlngers at the Opera House on
Monday night. Their skillful manipula
tion of the bells met with generous and
well merited applause. They perform mu.
sic of a high classic character with as much
facility as the simplest melody, nnd the
tones produced rango from pianissimo to
forte without any perceptible effort p-- i the
part of tlio performers. The bells are 121

in number, the smallest ono weighing
three ounces, nnd the largest twelve and a
half pounds. Tho programme was enliv-
ened by amusing remarks interjected by
Mr. D. S. Miller, the conductor, between
the pieces.

The Picsbytcrian congregation met on
Wednesday evening to take steps toward
building a new house of worship. The
trustees were empowered to buy the Webb
und Fry lots nt Market & Fourth streets,
hut with the understanding that, they
would delay uctlon till a committee ap-

pointed to ascertain whether any more de-

sirable situation could be obtained, should
report two weeks hence. Building,Finance
and Legal conduces were appointed, and
theso with the Session and the Trustees of
the church were constituted a Board which
is to have a general supervision of the en-

terprise, and to receive the above men-

tioned report.
Notwithstanding tlio ivery unfavorable

weather there was an attendance which
showed a warm Interest in the matter.

The county statement nppears this week.
Wo have not had time to examine it critic-
ally. In glancing over it, we observe that
Ceutralla does not possess n slnglo dog, so
far ns tho assessor could find, nnd therefore
pays no dog tax.

Wu also observe that the duplicate of
llcubcn Harris for 1880 remains unsettled
there being a balance due from him ot
$877.83.

Tho total amount of commissions receiv
ed by the County Treasurer is $1109.48.

Tho total amount received by tho com
missioners for services is $1142. 00.

The total rents received for the old jail
property amount to $121,00, of which
$50.70 wero expended for repairs to the
property.

Tho actual Indebtedness of tho county Is
only $18.40.

As a whole the statement shows tho fi

nances to be In a heallhy condition. There
lias been no useless ;or extravagant expen-
diture of money, so far as we cau ascer- -

tain.

C. C. Gallium offers his largo stock of
heating stoves nt cost, from now until
--March 15th.

A new question has arisen lu tho matter.
of the sewer, und that Is us to tho rights of
the municipal authorities to enter upon
ami lay the plpo on private property. The
Act of Assembly authorizes borough offi

cers to make common sewers, and to enter
upon prlvnto property for that purpose.
But the constitution piovldcs that no
private property shall bo taken for public
purposes unless payment bo previously
mado or secured. It Is a little singular
that provision hns been madu for tho as
scssment of daimiges In tho case of rail-

roads, canals, gas and water companies,
but the. legislature has overlooked public
sewers altogether. As n release for light
of way has not been secured, nnd probably
cannot be, from some of the property own-

ers over whoso land the proposed route
passes, tho objection will tbu mado that tho
Council havo no right to enter upon theso
lands without llrst making payment for tho
same, und If tho laud owners will not ac-

cept reasonable compensation for damages,
uml'lhu law not providing for assessing
damages, another snug will bo struck be-

fore tho sewer is completed. Upon nil ap.
plication for an Injunction to restrain tlio
Town Council from entering upon prtvatu
lauds, tho courts will again have an oppor-
tunity of settling tho vexed question,

Tho Model sweeping brush saves your
carpets,

COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT,
Tickets for township elections printed nt

Hits ofllcc for CO cents n hundred, Orders
by mall accompanied by tho cash will bo
promptly filled, All names should bo
plainly written, 2w

Wo give gpaeo this week to n communi-
cation from O. M. Maker on tho subject of
"Bosslsm." Questions of politics nro

lu order, and our columns nro open
to any correspondent who wishes to dis-

cuss nny subject of Interest, and who hns
tho courago to put his name to what ho
writes. Both sides of every question will
always bo given a fair show, so long ns
tho dUcusslon Is kept within proper
bounds.

HIierlrTH HnlcH.

Sheriff Mourcy sold tho following prop-crtl-

nt tho Court House on Monday after-
noon i Adam Dietrich estate In Ilrlarcrcek
to Frcas Bros, for $00.00 Leah and John
Ncyhard lu Fishlngcrcck to Orniigcvllle M.
H. F. & L. Association for $50.00

Wliionu Kccciitloii.
Winona Fire Company will hold Its

reception nt tho Exchange Hotel on
the evening of Friday, February 16th, It
Is expected to bo a swell affair and nil tho
youth and beauty and some who nro not so
young nnd handsome as they used to be,
will bo present. The music will bo a mark-
ed feature of the party, being furnished by
Prof. Deplcrra's orchestra of Drlflon.

A Hit or AO vice.
Oh, pretty maiden now Inclined to play

The part of ardent" lover, day,
Ere you entreat your choice to name the

Pray think the matter over.
"Is he the ono?" Tills question in your

mind.
A long while you should keep dear,

Lest you might llvo to wish the year had
been

A Year.
Harpers' liazar,

Cimliy.

If tho present weather continues, the
sleighing will bo a thing of the past.

Miss Clara White of Centre and Miss
Swnyzey of New Jersey aro tho' guests of
Misses Ida aud Millie Klstler.

Protracted meeting will begin Sunday
eve the 10th nt tho Lutheran Church.

Some of our young people attempted to
surprise Mr. Old's family of Hemlock, but
came homo with a sad countenance, as
they did not find the folks nt homo. Bo
not discouraged, another sleigh ride will
do you good.

Miss Ida Klstler who is teaching school
at Welllvcrsvlllc, was home spending Sun- -

day with her parents.
Some of our good people were dlsap.

pointed as the district institute was post-ponc-

Mr. Grimes, County Stipt. and his sister
Maggie spent Sunday with Mr. Benjamin
Kistlcr's family.

Miss Delia Patterson nnd Mis Mary
Welsh of Orange spent Sunday with Mr.
Wanlck's family. Tm.

IllKlitH of Scliool Dlrcctortt.
In the case of Daniel Martz against the

School Directors of Briarcreek township,
Judge Elwell (lied an opinion on Monday
holding that

A member of a board of School Direc-
tors cannot lawfully bo removed from the
ofllcc by reason of at any
number of special meetings of the board.

For nt two regular meet-

ings in succession a member may be re-

moved.
Regular meetings arc such ns are held nt

llxed and stated periods.
It no fixed periods for meetings have

been established then every meeting held
by adjournment in succession from the
llrst meeting for organization is a regular
meeting.

An adjourned meeting from any special
meeting is not a regular meeting, it is but
a continuation of the special meeting.

The removal of Martz was illegal, lie not
having failed to attend two reculnr meet- -

lugs. Mandamus directed to reinstate him
in ids office of Director.

UpHiloiiH Filed,
Opinions were (lied lu the following cas

es on --Monday morning by Judge Elwell :

Daniel Martz vs. tlio School Directors of
Briarcreek district. Mandamus ordered to
the plaintiff to restore him to his sent in
tho school board.

Estate of Joseph Pohe, deceased. Audi
tors report on distribution confirmed.

John M. Bobbins vs. John Loro et id.
Utile to dlssolvo injunction discharged.

Estate of Abi ahum Force, deceased. Re
port of auditor confirmed.

Peter Baldy's Ex'r. vs. A. L. Turner, two
cases. Rules made absolute and coinmis- -
sions for collection stricken oil.

Estate of Jacob Bomboy, deceased. Au- -

ditor's report in respect to release,&c. mod-ific- d

und confirmed.
Estate of Peter Gearhart, deceased. Au

ditor's report on bill of review confirmed.
Same estate. Report of auditor on 3rd

account and distribution referred back to
tho auditor.

Estate of Sctli Hartman, deceased. Or
der of salo suspended, account of executor
to bo filed

Road In Locust nnd Conynghnm town- -

ships. Report of viewers set aside other
viewers appointed und alias order granted.

John K. Grot, vs. E. C. Airer. Demur
rer, Issue Imperfect. Papers submitted are
returned to tho files.

E. M. Tcwksbury vs. Catawlssa town.
ship. Judgment for plaintiff on case sla-
ted for thirty-fou- r dollars and seventy-liv- e

cents.

.Minim,
Geo. Steely of Hazletou is visiting his

parents,
S. H. Wolf and family will move to Nun-tlcok- o

the latter part of this month,
Hiram Creasy moved from Ringtown to

this place on Tuesday. W. P. Holler mov.
ed to the Meyers' farm.

Tlio protracted meeting lu tlio M. E.
Church is still in progress.

Mr. and Mrs, C. B. Smith of Bclmond,
Iowa, made n visit at this placo and Moun-tnl- u

Grovo.last week.
Mary Utt and Win. Steely nro on tho

sick list.
Geo Heller of Conynghnm Is visiting tho

"upper hill."
Prof. A. W. Dlehl of Zlons Grovo has

begun a singing school nt the Union church
of Hetlerville. To tho surprise of tho peo-
ple some of tlio "smarts" seem to bo anx-Ion- s

to attend without joining tho class or
subscribing. They will most likely "slip up
on It."

Jacob Gearhart lias rented tho store
room belonging to J, H. Holler of Holler-vlll- o

where he will open a general store
ubout Apill.

Henry Fodder of this pluce.brakenian on
the Reading R. R, was run over and killed
while making a coupling on Friday. The
accident happened near Wllllamspoit. His
remains wero burled at tho Mllllln cem-cter-

Revs. Horning and Hasslngcr offic-
iating, Tho P, O. S. of A. of which ho was
u member turned out In u body,

About $12,000 worth of property wns de-

stroyed by flro nt Walsontown on Monday,
part of which wna covered by insurance.
A defective Hue was tho causo of tho fire.

A flro at Milton on Monday destroyed
the slock nnd fixtures of tho drug store of
J. M. Clark.- - Loss about $3,200. 'llio flro
Is supposed to hnvo originated from spon-
taneous combustion In tho cellar wliero
it burnt up through the floor nnd had good
headway before It wns discovered. As
soon ns possible two streams wero thrown
on It from tho new water supply and tho
building saved.

I.Icciihch,
While tho applications for licenses In

Ceutralla borough were before tho Court
the counsel for one of tho applicants with,
drew his petition, but suggssted that there
ought to be some licenses granted there,
as those who havo license will enforco tho
law against those who havo none. In re-

ply to this the Court remarked ns follows i

"So wo thlnu, that white It Is permitted
to grant license, tlio persons who hnvo a
monopoly aro tho best detectives that can
be appointed. The information wo get
from Hint region (Ccntrnlla) Is that when
the landlords who failed to tnko out n li-

cense tho year before Jwero refused last
year, that let tho bars down, nnd they nil
went nt It, nud went at It so unanimously
(hat there Is nobody to complain. There-for- e,

their cases arc not brought before the
court. Wo announced at last court that,
In view of the circumstances, wo would
allow the District Attorney, if ho could by
any means get hold of tho facts, to lay

before tlio grand Jury, without a
previous binding over by a magistrate,
hoping In somo way to reach and stop the
wholesale tralllc, universal retail tralllc,
going on. But we have received no tan.
glblo ovidenco upon tho subject, and nro
only able, by tho examination of these
cases ns they come up, to partly unravel
the situation of tlilng3 over there j to get a
llttlo Insight into how matters are. I think,
under the circumstances, that hotel llccn-se- s

for hotels properly kept are a necessity
In Ccntralia us much ns In nny other place."

It Is evident Hint un effort will be mndo
to break up the unlawful salo of liquor at
Ceutralla, nnd those who nro engaged In
the business will act wisely by discontin-
uing at once. Should they persist, they
will likely get Into trouble, for which they
can blame no one but themselves. ,

Court l'roccuclliiKH.
The regular February session of court

opened on Monday the 4th Inst, Judge EU
well nnd associates Shuinan nnd Lake on
the bench.

The returns of constables were taken.
County statement for 1883 was presented

and ordered filed.
Report of inspectors of a bridge in Pino

and Greenwood near U. P. McIIenry's mill
filed.

Christopher Kustcr was appointed guar,
dlan of Ids minor children.

Upon reading report ot Board ot Exam-iner- s,

and on motion of C. G. Berkley Esq.
Albert N. Yost was admitted to practice In
the courts of Columbia county.

George Ivrcamcr nnd Michael Walter ap-
pointed tipstaves for first week ; Elijah
Shutt and Abrnm Fry for second week.

Petition of the citizens of Catawlssa to
bo incorporated as a borough presented
and filed.

Moses Mcllenry appointed commissioner
to take testimony in divorce case of Simp,
son vs. Simpson.

Commonwealth vs. Henry Miller, recog-nlzanc- e

of defendant and M. G. Hughes
entered for appearance of defendant ut
next term.

B. R. Davis, ct. ux., vs. Berwick bor-
ough, report of vleweis assessing dam-nge- s

at $125 presented and confirmed nisi.
Remonstrances filed by leave of court,

ngnlnst tho Incorporation of Espy ns a
borough.

Tho following reports of sales weio con.
firmed nisi. :

George Craig estate, William Rhodes c,

Jacob Hons estate, Mary C. Musgruvo
estate, Henry W. Mayor estate.

Return of Inquest lu estate of Hannah
Zarr.

The following licenses wero granted :

William Gilmorc, Bloom, restaurant.
F. M. Gilmorc, " "
C. B. Bobbins, " liquor store.
W. R. Tubbs, " hotel.
Willium Peiffer, Ceutralla, hotel.
D. F. Curry, " "
Jns. McBrearty, " restaurant.
J. S. .Mann, Centre, hotel.
G. W. Blllman, Conynghnm, hotel.
Samuel Hugeiibtich, Orange, hotel.
John F. Keller, Berwick, bottler.
M. A. Murkle, " restaurant.
George Heckman, Orange, Hotel.

The following were rejected! Andrew
Rooney, M. F. Ryan, J. J. Murphy,

Bakey, Ccntralia ; G. M, Baker,
Espy. All others were withdrawn.

Tho following auditors' reports wero
confirmed nisi :

Estate of Hannah Shive, Hannah Balrd,
Joseph Ilelwig, T. J. Vundersllce, Jacob
Evans, Benjamin Balimo.

Petition for review of a road in Scott
near Robert Stiff's, filed, viewers not to be
appointed until exceptions nro disposed of.

Koad In Locust and Conynghnm. Ojiln-io- n

filed setting aside report, and an alias
order directed.

Sale of real estate ordered In estate of
Joseph Hurtmnn, deceased.

Report of viewers against a road In Mt.
Pleasant near John Kelchncr's confirmed

Petition of Charles McK. Old for the
benefit of the Insolvent laws filed nnd pub.
llcatlou ordered.

Petition filed for appointment of review,
ers of a road In Oiango near D, W. Hicks'
reviewers not to bo nppolnted until ex.
ccptlons are disposed of.

Christopher E.irustberger was sworn
and naturalized ns a citizen of the United
States.

Road In Catawlssa beginning ut Sliumnn
street confirmed nisi.

Road In Catawlssa near Bernlnger's mill
confirmed nisi.

Report of viewers ngnlnst a road in Ben-to- n

near John Bakei's, confirmed nisi.
On petition of C. 1). Fowler, subpoena In

divorce awarded.
Road In Ml. Pleasant near W. iuicklo's,

confirmed nisi,
Salo ot real estate ordered In estate of

Georgo Gunster.
Report of side confirmed nisi in estate of

Jacob Qaumcr.
Bloom Poor District vs. Nescopeck

township Poor DUtrict, appeal by defen-
dant entered.

Report of viewers on Llghtstreet road lu
Bloom, confirmed nisi.

Petition of citizens of Orange for change
of placo of election tiled, and decree of
court entered, fixing at Hecknian's hotel.

Commonwealth vs. A. Kramer, larceny,
not n true bill.

Commonwealth vs, Mary E. Brlggs,
a true bill.

Commonwealth vs. Georgo Baruhart,
uollo pros, allowed on payment of costs.

Commonwealth vs. A. Womer, nolle,
pros, allowed.

Commonwealth vs, Hiuvey Glgger, de.
scrtlon, ami assault und battery, Alter
hcarlug witnesses on the desertion case,
and it appearing that the wife luul an tin.
governable temper the' matter was held
over for tho present, somo order to bo

BLOOMSBURG,
mado for tho support of the children,

Prolhonotnry's report of Conynghnm
nnd Ccntrnlla Poor District fund paid Into
court, confirmed nisi, nlso his report of tnx
for 1883 In Conynghnm. township.

Commonwealth vs. Margaret Bowers,
larceny, a truo bill,

Commonwealth vs. Samuel Trump,
a truo bill. Cnso tried, verdict, gull.

ty.
J. F. Plialer, M. O. Hughes nnd S. D.

Rlnard appointed viewers of a road lii)Mon.
tour township.

On motion of Vorls Austen Esq. was ad-
mitted to practice law lu this county.

Commonwealth vs. Mary Ellen Brlggs.
The defendant Is nn Ignorant colored girl.
She was charged with stealing a number
of articles of wearing appnrcl, nnd somo
money, nt tho residence of M. F. Eycrly,
Esq. Tho Jury lendcrcd a verdict of not
guilty.

Estate of Lydla W. Dodson, rccognl.
znncc, decree and acceptance filed.

Commonwealth vs. Georgo Bowman,
larceny, a truo bill.

Commonwealth vs. Daniel Ingold, larce-
ny, a truo bill.

Commonwealth vs, John Rlnard, not a
true bill.

Roads confirmed finally as follows t

Madison nenr C. W. Eves,
Fishlngcrcck near E. Stoker's

" " E. Shaffer's
" and Orange near Abner Welsh.

Centre near Whitmct's schoobhousc.
Scott near James Lake's

" " R. Falrman's
Main " W. T. Fisher'.

D. A. Munsoii, W. Parr and Benjamin
Sheets nppolnted viewers of road In Locust
and Conyngham. Opinion filed.

Commonwealth vs: D. Ingold, case call,
ed, defendant pleads guilty.

Return of partition lu estate of Cather-
ine Slusscr, confirmed nisi.

Adam Kllno vs. John Kllno et al, return
of partition confirmed nisi.

Commonwealth vs. John F. Keller. Sen-
tenced to pay costs, und further sentence
withheld for the present.

Commonwealth vs. O. P. Hart. Assault
nud battery, case tried. VcrdlclSgullty.

Commonwealth vs. "Dumby" Albertson,
charged with stealing n book from the
store of I. W. Hartman & Son. A truo
bill.

Mury Howcr. vs.'. Henry Howcr. Sub-pien- a

in divorce. II. V. White Esq.
to tnko testimony.

On petition, Clinton Ellis was nppolnted
guardian of Ella Rishel.

Commonwealth vs. D. F. Peybert, d

to next term.
Commonwealth vs. Green und Michael,

continued to next term.
Catharine Carr vs. James Carr. Alias

subpionu in divorce awarded.
Salo of real cstato ordered in estate ot

Elizabeth Delong.

THE ESTEY FIGHT
THE GREAT ORGAN SUIT WITH

BURDETT DECIDED.

Estey Victorious.
DECISION OF THE CIKCUIT COUltT HKVEllSED.

SUIT OKDERED TO JJK DIS-

MISSED.

UNITED STATES SUPHEME COUltT UNANI-
MOUS.

Estoy & Co, Secure Over

COMPLETE V1NI1IOATION' US ALL POINTS FOli
Till: ESTEYS.

itiLEY m:it!)Err demoralized, and peiuiapb
1SUI.NED IX PUliSK.

Monday, January 4, the regular decision
day of the Supreme Court nt Washington,
tho decision of tho now celebrated Bur-det- t,

Wnite-Este- y Organ suit wasnnnounc-ed- .
It was a complete victory for the s.

"Tlio decree of the Circuit Court for
tlio District of Vermont reversed nnd the
case remanded to that com t with directions
to dismiss the bill.'' This means that tlio
nine judges of the United States Supreme
Court believe there is nothing to the pnt-en- t.

The decision was unanimous sonic-thin- g

very unusual and extraordinary In
this court. The case was argued on Nov-emb-

20, 21, 22, nnd tho short lime taken
to reach a decision shows that tho Judges
had very little difficulty In deciding against
Burdctt.

Judge Blatchford, who had been promot-
ed to the Supremo bench since tlio last de-

cision, having written the former opinion
now writes this, reversing tho former

ot Judge Wheeler. We say Judge
Wheeler, because, although tho document
bore tho name of Judge Blatchford, it
showed the "ear marks" of Judge Wheel-er'- s

peculiar work all tho way through.
Tho decree of the court below rEx.Oov.

Stewart, of Vermont, as master), awarded
mirueu tflliO.UOO provided tlio patent
should bo held as Judge Wheeler had

but ho nlso decided that whatever
was valuable In this invention wnsdlrreilv
attributable to tlio patent owned i,by Estcy
00 lo., ana that Burdctt had traced none of
It to his patent.

CELKmtATlON AT ESTEY1 FAOTOIlY.

When tho news was received nt the fuc
torles In Brntlleboro, Vt., nbout two o'clock
on Monday, the members of the firm hap.
pened to bo out, but the employees at once
engaged in quite a celebration ; Hogs wero
run up all over the factories and the news
spread about tlio town; congratulatory
calls were made by largo numbers of peoplo
and telegrams und letters began to flow in
from nil sections of tlio United States. Of
course the feeling of that town wns ono of
quite general satisfaction, for, while tho
Estey's were " solid" financially, and there
wns no possibility of nn unfavorable decis-
ion crippling them, yet they were so iden-tille- d

with nil tlio Brattleboro Interests that
no ono could wish tlicin anything but tho
fullest prosperity.

The caso commenced In 1871. The bill
lu equity from which tho decrco resulted
wns never signed or soon by Unrdett.
Wnltu signed and swore to it December .'10,

1871, us may bo seen from the record, The
cnso was oiiginally brought beforo Judge
Snuilley of the District of Vermont who
became Incapacitated beforo hearing It,
and It wns iirrungcd to bo heard befoio
Judge Woodruff of Connecticut, Ho only
listened to fcome collateral motions in it,
and died before tho case itself was argued.
Johnson, his successor, henid It In 1870,
but died beforo reaching n decision,
Blatchford was nppolnted In his place, and
Wheeler having succeeded Smulley lu tho
Vermont district, they heard It together in
May 1878, and decided It In November,
1878, and It was then passed to the master,
who after tuklng testimony and listening to
arguments, found the damages or llio prof.
Its which Esiey & Co. have from tho pat.
cut, conceding its validity, to be $101,000,
Thera wero from the beginning somo points
of doubt and controversy lu tho decree,
which ho of course could not pass upon,
Up to this point It did seem na If the case
wns going steadily against tho Esteys j but
they und their counsel had undiminished
faith lu tho resultli thoy appealed to the
Supremo Court to sco if a patent could rest
on such pin points ns Judge Wheeler nnd
Blatchford had stuck up for this, and
Brattleboro business men piompily and
pretty unanimously went upon their bonds
for several bundled thousand dollars to en.
able them to carry tho case up.

COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
Enormous sums went to lawyers. It Is

said that Wnito paid E, W. Sloughton alone
$35,000 of the bank's money. The law.
yeis on both sides were tho host that could
bo obtained In the country. Hon, Edmund
Burke, of N. H., Commissioner of Patents
under President I'ltrcc, and tho man who
found our wholn patent system In chnos
when ho went Into olScc, and who built up
substantially tho whole present system of
patent practice In America, tho most ad-
mirable In the world, was tho original nnd
leading counsel for EMcyfc Co. This do.
cislon Is a complete vindication of tho
opinion he rendered ns soon ns ho cxnm-Inc- d

tho ense, thnt thcro was nothing In It,
Tho lato Charles N. Davenport nlso

for tlio Esteys In somo of tho
singes. After Mr. Buike's death

tho counsel who fought magnificently for
them nil through, and were especially pro.
llclcnt In patent practice, wero Win,

Charles C. Beaman, Jr. nnd Ed-wn-

N. Dlckerson of Now York. On the
other side the lawyers nt different stnges of
tho fight were E. W., II, E., nnd C. B.
Stoughton, Edward J. Phelps, Scnntor s,

George Harding of Philadelphia,
nnd Col. K, Hnsklns nnd Congressman
Tyler beforo tho mnstcr.

A MTTI.K Ol.aAST IIISTOitt.
Not nil of tho defence of Estoy ifc Co.,

hns nppenred In the case. Since the clos-
ing of tlio testimony, they have come Into
possession of much fresh evidence nnd
many books nnd documents, bearing
upon the questions Involved lu the cnso
nnd upon orgnus containing the features of
tho patent, manufactured long before It
was issued, which would make their

more than overwhelmingly) conclu-
sive There Is quite n literature upon reed
Instrument manufacture In Europe, even
beforo this century, nnd somo of it demon-stride- s

Hint Burdcll's Idens had long beforo
been put lu use In various degrees of prac-
ticability.

But without more than an allusion to nil
this It is enough to si.y what appears In
the record of the cnso gave Estey & Co., a
conclusive victory. In this country and as
far back ns 1854, tho patent office records
show that Geo. C. Huut, who wns un

In Dayton's factory.patcntcd tho de-

vice of placing ono or two additional hori-
zontal set of reeds nbove the common ones.
In 1850 J. R. Rollins of Buffalo, jn. Y.

nn Improvement, Including partial
sets of reeds. In 1800 Riley Burdett took
the same rccd board as Is shown In Hunt's
patent, nnd placing the ndilltIon.il reeds on
an Incline, took a patent on tho improve,
ment, and sold it to Estcy & Co.. So wo
sco that tho ideas, and ns the Supremo
Court holds, nil the essential features of the
Burdett patent of 1800, the ono in contro.
vcrsy, had been anticipated j nnd that real-l- y

the patent's vnlldity was narrowed to the
size of the hole or valve openings which
had always been used on reed Instruments,
nnd the court finds thnt a man cannot hnvo
n patent for making a hole a llttlo larger
than somo ono else beforo him.

Every lawyer who has been employed by
Burdctt nnd Walte has had a different the-or- y

of the case. Mr. Harding, of Phlladcl-phl- a,

who is one of the ablest patent law-
yers in the country, and wns brought in
for this reason, declared in Ids argument at
Washington Hint there is not the slightest
reason for questioning the integrity of ono
of the Estey's exhibits, or doubling that
they made the organs when they claimed,
nnd ns they claimed.

IlUltDETT AND HIS 110NDSMEN TO PAY THE
COSTS.

As a result of the decision, Burdctt anil
his bondsmen havo got to pay tho costs.
Wnltc, who was Burdctt's right-han- d man,
is now lying In prison for the crimes com-mitte- d

to carry on this suit, although at
the present time Burdett has escaped n

with them. Burdett swoio that
Walte owned ope half In It.nnd Walte swears
that he owned nothing in it ; which to be-

lieve, the public must now decide
these two men. Burdett nlso testi-

fied that he hns little or no menns : if so,
then financially, he is ruined forever, be-

cause his slight income can never make up
for tlio great strain Hint is now to bo laid
upon him.

One of the stockholders in tho Burdett
Organ Co. swore that they had somo inter-
est in it : how far they are Identified with
the case has not yet been fully shown, but
one thing Is certain that they havo at-

tempted to make some capital out of it by
advertising, and they ennnot now escape
their share of tlio responsibility.

THE EFFECT ON THE 1I1AI1K.

Wnlle and Burdetto In tho curly history
of the case, tried to soothe the anxiety of
tlio trade by telling them that they should
not bo troubled, und the trade was lulled
to sleep, nd gave Esteys no support while
evidence was being accumulated against
them j now if tills case had gone tlio other
way nt Washington, it Is known that over
tldity suits which had been piepared
would have been instituted, and there
would havo been the liveliest timo that was
ever known in this country in the music
business.

Almost the entire organ trade, without
spending even a single cent, or giving Es-te-

a single bit of comfort, escape ordlnu-l- y

expense, for it Is known that nearly all
in the trade were making fiat sets while
Estey it Co. were making the nelined bets.
The plaintiffs proceeded against Estoy for
a motion for fine nnd imprisonment
for making Hat sels, but with nil tho power
which Hint company could command, they
resisted the elloit of Burdett nt fraud nud
wrong-doin- nnd the result Is, tho trade
get the benefit.

StHlM TO FOLLOW,

Estey & Co, have brought suits against
Burdetto and Walte, nnd their counsel nnd
witnesses, which we suppose lliey will
press with extraordinary vigor.

J. Saltzer, general agent for the Estcy
Organs for Coliimbln, Montour and North
umberland counties.

MARRIAGES.
GIBBONS-WKNNKR- -Ou the 4th lust,

at the Reformed parsonage lu Orangevllle,
by Rev. A. Ilouty, Mr. Philip Gibbous to
--Miss Mary Elizabeth Weuuer both of lieu- -
ton township.

DEATHS.
JiAltmsua. Died ill Union, Luzerne

county, on Hie 20th Junuury, Mrs. IModa
M. Harrison aged 01 years, 10 months uni
29 days. Shu was n loving mother, u faith
fill wife and a devoted church member.

LOCAL NOTICES.
'. C, Murr wants pop corn.

Country dealers can procure valentines
ut wholesale at llio Columuian store
Bloomsburg,

A few more blankets nnd comforts to bell
cheap, ut O, O. Murr'.

A big reduction In the prlco of muslins
ut Lulz As Sloan's, They will not bo un-
dersold,

O. O. Marr tells brown btigur for 8 cents,
white at 1U cents.

Photograph taken by thu Instant Pro.
cess, rain or thine, by

MaoIvillip,

Next week O. C. Murr will havo In hU
spilug slock of new goods, nud will sell
very cheap. Bountiful calicoes ut Co, mus-
lins 0 to U3c dress goods 8 to 25e. Never
were so clienp.

Now cullcocs nnd ginghams nt very low
prices at Lutz & Sloan's.

W. J. Corrcll it Co. keen nlwnvs nn
hand a largo assortment of furniture to
select rroin. Any special orders filled on
short notice.

Go to C. CMnrr for choice ten, coffee,
sttirar. svruns nnd cnimeil ennd. vorv
cheap.

,
Now laco curtains nnd Cretonnes nt Lutz

& Sloan's.

C, C, Murr sells Dny's soap, It is the best
In town, try It.

A very large lino of new Embroideries nt
Lutz& Sloan's, cheaper than
last year.

C. C. inarr sells tho Victor coffee, with
4 handsome rnrds.

New lot gilt, nnd walnut frames at cor-
rect prices, just received at

MaoKillip'h
Photo Gallery.

C. C. Murr Is selling tho best 50 cent
syrup In town.

Best dnrk calicoes (lets bv tho vnrd nr
G cts by tlio bolt at Lutz Ss Sloan's.

C. O. Murr pays 32 for butter, 30 for
eggs, 12 for lard, 10 for chickens.

TELEPHONE.
BLooMsnuno, January 23, 1831.

HELLO I 1II1LLO, THKRKI Is that
you? Yes. Who Is this? Why, W. R.
Kocher, audit D. L. & W. Well, what U
It? Why, n large supply or tickets to a,

nnd nil Intermediate points west,
lust placed on salo ut tills olllco. Rate of
faro cheap as by any other route.

2.1-t- f W. R. KociiEit, Agent,
Depot, Bloom.

C. ('. Mair wants fl bushels of llax seed.

A few medium length ladles' coats at
nbout half price to close them out at Lutz
& Sloan's.

Go to C. C. Marr for the hnndsomcst Cc.
calico.

100V shotes. fresh cows. beef, nil kinds
of lumber rough and dressed, clovcrsccd
and timothy seed. All tho above for salo
nt Light street by

Silas Youno.
Feb. 8, 4w.

C. C. Marr buys solid cabbage.

at
I. W. HARTMAN & SON'S

Ibis week and next :

13 pieces tnble Uncus 23c to $1.00
1)01 plain Job hosiery Co to $1.75.
159 pieces embroidery, 3c up.
The best Cc calico in llio county.
Our 8c muslin 7 by tho bolt.
Our spring styles of ginghams.
Our spring seersuckers.
Best white dishes, $3.00 per sot.

Wool and cotton carpet chain ut C. C.
Marr's.

BUSINESS NOTICES.
EUROPEANS USE AME1IICAX WINE.

But few persons nre nwnro of the great
amount of fotelgn grapes raised In New
Jersey, Alfred Speer is tho largest wino
grower of llio foreign variety in tills coun-
try nnd ships hundreds or cases to fill or-

ders in Europe. His Port Grape Wine is
unexcelled aud considered by physicians
nnd chemists ns the best wino to bo procur-
ed. N. Y. Hernld. For sale by druggists.

EIGHT YEAIW' bCUOFULA CUllED.

A valued correspondent, Albert Simpson,
Esq., writing from Peorln, ill., says: Sa-

maritan jYertine cured mo of scrofula, after
having suffered for 8 years with the dis-
ease." Mr. Simpson lives In Peoiia. Ask
him. Your druggist keeps It. $1.00

Six bottles of Phelps Rheumatic Elixir
cured me of a severe caso of Sciatic Rlieu-ma.is-

of tlio right hip of ma.iy years'
standing. If any of my friends are so af-

flicted, I advise them to give it a trial.
A. L. Spenckii,

Wyoming Avenue, Scranton, Pu.

Huntsvillc, Ahi. Ur.XTT"Ridley, says:
"Brown's Iron Bitters is n good appetizer
and merits attention from sufferers."

incut iiim.
"I feel new. I wns nlllictcd with

nnd generablo debility, but J?r-doc- k

Jltood Hitters brought about nn Immedi-
ate improvement in my general health. I
consider them tho best family medicine in
tho market." Adolpli Lalloz, Buffalo, N.

Marion, Mass. Dr. N. S, Ruggles, says :

"I recommend Brown's Iron Bitters us n
valued tonio for enriching the blood nnd
removing nil dyspeptic symptom?. It docs
not hurt the teeth.

For coughs, colds or croup uso Kutzner's
Tolu Cough Mixture. Ask your druggist
for it.

Tlio best euro for diseases of the nerve,
brain and muscles, is Brown's Iron Bitters.

Sco n woman In another column, near
Speer's Vineyards, picking grapes from
which Speer's Port Grape Wino is made,
Hint Is so highly esteemed by the medical
profession, for the use of invalids, weakly
persons and tlio need.

Sold by C. A. Kielm, Bloomsburg.
Fcpt 23-l- y

No lonoeis a question- - of opinion, we
guarantee every box or Acker's Dyspepsia
Tablets. Prico 2.ie. and 00c. Sold by J.
U. Klnports, druggist.

Kutznci's Vermifuge is a pleasant, safe
and effectual remedy lor worms. It Is
readily taken by children and causes no
sickness or nausea. Ask your djuglsts for

WHEN DOOTOIIH DISAOllEE
it will bo time enough to doubt tho lcllabil-it- y

of Kidney-Wor- t. Doctois nil ngreo
thnt it Is a most valuable medicine In nil
disorders of the Liver, kidneys and Bowels,
nnd frequently prescribe it. Dr. P. C.
Bnllou or Monktc n says i "The past year
I havo used it more than ever, and with
the best results. It Is the most successrul
remedy I havo ever used," Surh u recom-
mendation sneaks (or Itself. Sold by nil
druggists. See ndv'l.

A inoiioroii couusi: or Acker's Blood
Elixir will remove all taint troiii tho blood.
It cures Scrofula, Ulcer's, Rolls nnd Pim-
ples. Sold by J. II. Klnports, druggist.

Kutzner's Tnlu Cough Mixture, by Us
healing und soothing effects, affords much
relief in Incipient consumption. Ask your
druggist for it.

DON'r HE l'Al.NT.lIEAETEI),

If you nro in troublo look up, hold, glvo
thu blues good by. If you nro In pain,
hivo a lameness, have un ucho of nny
kind, go to the druggist and ask him for
'I'fomat' Fcleetrie Oil. It will do you good
every time.

What will stop sty couomsa at kioiit ?
Guarnnteo Acker's English Remedy will.
Price 10c, 00c. nnd $1.

We would refer you to the following
persons who are willing to vouch for nil
wo can say about our Sore Throat Cure i
D, S. Ollgcr, P. M. Shanioklii, Pa.
J. II. Spltler, Tobacconist, " "
u, r, jonn, Attorney ut Law, " "
Samuel W. Haas, Powder Manul'r " "
Mrs. W. E. Mnrtz,
Broso Haas, Clerk, . ' "
W. V. Evert, Weigh Muster, N. ('.
R. R. Co. " ii
Francis Hoover, Merchant, " "
William Lewis, Merchant, " "
John 11 Zimmerman, Blacksmith " "
Col W. Fields, Agent N. C. is

1). Y. G'llhiitii, Ag't Reading R. R. " "
II. H. Kelser, Merchant, "
D. S. .Miller, Shoo Dealer, " "
Henry Hayden, Merchant, " "
Mrs. T. S. Dcwees. I'ntmvllli. !.If we only succeed In creating but half
tho demand for Soro Throat Cure nbroad
uiai nas in nome, wo bhall bo content.

W. R. Kinz.NEit.
v hoicsalo ngents, Johnston, IIolloway&

V'-- ' UUJ Arc" Mrc't'1' t'hlladelpliia II. K.
iimpolo it Co., 418 Market street, Pldla.

UCipillU.

No oilier medicine Is so rcflubloas Ayir's
Cherrv l'i'Ctnnil.... fur.... iml.la f.miiflia .....1 .1..- ww.i.w, ,tirungemcnts of the respiratory organs lend-
ing toward consumption, lu all ordinary

. .f.ni.,. It (i n n,it.,l,. .....1 iv i

I relief for tho usthmutio and consumpllv
evui in ailvaiiced stnges of diseases.

"HOME SWEET HOME."

This song Is very good in lis way, but Is

there any sickness in tho household ? If
so. homo cannot bo always pleasant. Wc
tnko special pleasure In recommending
llurdoek Jtlood Jlittirt, n tnnn fidt nnd certain
cure for dystiepsln, and nil diseases of the
liver nnd kidneys,

Bcriuiioti, March 10. 1832.
Tlilrty.flvo years ogo I was seized with

Acute Rheumatism. Slrco that llmo I
have never been free from It until 1 gnvo
Phelps' Rheumatic Elixir n thorough trial.
It cured me nnd I freely endorse It ns n
positive euro for chronic, rheumatism.

Saiiaii McCaiitiiy.
.Matron to Rt. Rev. Bishop O'llnra of St.

Vincent's Cnthcdrnl, Scrnnton, Pa., for
tho past twelve yenrs.
For sale nt Ilcndcrshott's Phnrmncy

Bloomsburg, Pn.

Kutzner's Tolu Mlxturo Cough, being
pleasant to take nnd mild In Its actions, ls
especially recommended for children. Ask
your druggist for It.

HESEHVEI) rol'l'LAlllTY.
The Phelps' Rhcuinntlo Elixir which hns

accomplished so many excellent results
here, is rapidly gaining Its well deserved
popularity In other purls of the country.
Sufferers from rheumatism soon find out
whether medicine labelled n "remedy" or
"cure" Is or Is not what It purports to be,
nnd they nro rapidly mnrshnllng under tho
banner of "Phelps." As far ns wc and
our renders nro concerned wo need only
say that wc unconditionally adhere to nil
wo havo testified lu favor of tho Elixir.

E. II. Rauch,
Editor Cahiion County Drmooiiat,

Mniich Chunk, l'a.
For salo lit ilendcrshotl's Phnrmncy,

Bloomsburg, Pn.

dressed people don't wear dingy
or faded things when 10c. nnd guaranteed
Diamond Dye will make them good as
now. They arc perfect. Get at druggists
and ho economical. Wells, Richardson &
Co., Burllugton, Vt.

iiuiN wnoroiiT in thi: foiiest.
How distressing It Is to sec ncres of trees

cut down In Hie mld9t of a noble forest.
How saddening It Is to sco that thin spot
In the midst of your otherwise nbundant
hnir. Stop it at once by the use of Par-
ker's Hair Balsam. For actual cffclency
this famous article stands nt tlio head of
Us class. Elegant for tho toilet) delicious
In ordor, and restores the original color to
gray or faded hair. Economical, ns a
slight, occasional nppllcntion keeps tho
hair and scalp in perfect order.

MARKET REP0RTS.
BLOOMSBURG MARKET.

Wheat per bushel.. 5 1 00
Rye " " .. 70
Com " " .. 03
Oals '.' " . 40
Flour ber barrel..., 0 00
Clovcrsccd
Butter 32

30
fallow., 00
Potatoes 35
Dried Apples 00
Hams 14
Sides and shoulders 10
Chickens 10
Turkeys 12
Lard per pound , 11
Hay per ton 12 00
Beeswax 25
Buckwheat Hour per hundred., 3 00
Lard per lb 12
Hides per lb Cto7
Veal skins per lb 03
Sheen pelts, each " 75
Wool pcrlb 30

Philadelphia Markets.
COURKCTED WEEKLY.

FEED- - Western winter bran, spot, at $20.23
inicMllnM, Miot nt lO.to.

MACKKHHI Extr.i mesa .lie. l.inrn l's. es a an,.
ex t ra slioro l 's s 3 (31 sue.

F1.0UH. Western extra's 3.no f3 3.W: l'cnn'a.family, 4.5) 4.73, Ohio clear, 5.00 5.5'i : winterpatent 0.23.
llUCKWilHAT wanted'

3.00 (3, 3.53: mlxtuie.s rule ana dull at 3.33 ft3.S3 per 10O lbs.
ytiiKAT. Delaware red at 1.13, No l

led 1.13X.
hi rcnnsyivania C3e to Me.
CORN'. 3(50) lm.hrl4 In trr.iln dpnnt. rnWtn,1 vM.

10W, nt S7K (3; TvVS .
OATS. No. 3wlllto41.'(3!2 No, 2, 4JkC.
HAY AMI HTHAW Ilinothy-CUo- lce Western

and .New York, Hi. : lair to irood Western nnd
cwiorK, ll. ( 15. : medium Western nnd New
ork--

,
11. w 1.1. : cut hay ns to quality 14. ( 17.00.

Ilycbtrawmo, Wheat straw, a (a u. oat straw
per lb. Timothy l.M(31.51 per bushel, Rax 1 CO per bushel.

tiuuu-um- u, arm west vinriiua,Ieeco ashed, XX nnd above, 3'J a: lie : X 33 a3,c ; common mm ;c. Texas, kill clip lino 20 S
I'.OClS. Pennst lvunla extra. 4.1 mi Jii'r- - western

, ,1 t illl,lu o.
uv a i.ii. reunsyivaiii.1 extra, 33(3 so; WesternJl i ft.)C.

,!; Fowls liens, 13 fit 13c mixed
1 (3; 12i- - limtf rM nl.l I'. Tn tiirl-..- . 10, ,

ducks 13 ra 14 BeeVo iow nr w '
SlilinssEI) PouiyniY.-Tiirk- oys extra 18 cts.,
clilekeiwextrall; ducks choice 10 w 18; ircesocholeoiooit.

i'oiATOi:s. Kaily Itosoper uu,hel, .Ho 40:
nurb.mk and Hebron, as (,t uc.
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0RDIXANCE No. U3.

An ordlnanco to straighten, widen and open por-
tions ot tho highway In tho Town a( lilooms-bur- j,

commonly known as the Llsht street road
and to vacate such portion otthohald Light
street road as may thereby become useless

SECTION I. llo It ordained and enacted by tno
Iun'n Council Of tho Town nf IllnnmOinr i.,., I If
Is hereby ordained and enacted by authority ot tho
bamo: That a portion or tho Light street roadfrom where It Intersects sncnmi Kt.roor. uimii iu.
straightened and wldenedand ojienert to the width

olj.l,-ul- .n, u uisiaucu ui iurty-iw- o reel on
tho Last side, and ilfly-clij- and threo-tonth- s feetpn tho est side, tho ceutio thereof to bo lu a linebeginning at a point In tho ccntro lino of secondstreet, sI.ty-sou- n and blx.tcnths feet East of thocentre stoao In Second street standing at a po!"t... ...u smu ui i.i sinci, ana runmi.rft hence iiorth25di'L'iees4)ininiitiM m. iiiiii.tv.tiv7.
feet to a contro slow) at tho Intersection or thiscentre lino with tho centrollnoota further nor.Hon of said Light street road ns hereinafterhtralghteiied nnd widened.

i.'u,u'-,- A Iuher portion ot tho sildLight Street road exicndinL- - frmn tin, wi.ionii.r. u
In tho ilrst section heieot shall bo straightened,
w 1 lened and opened to tho width of lltty leet, t no
centre line thereof lo bo In a lint) bjglnulng on thowest tldoof tho portion mentioned In tho llrstsection Peroof, at u point twentj'-etgl- it und elght-icnt-

tectlro.il tho northwest corner of secondstreet and tho said laght stieet road, and running
thenco north tM degrees minutes east four-teen Hundred nnd lltty feel to a centre stone Incentre of said Light Miect road.

. i". Any una every portion ot tliosaid Light street road as now uil, not within thohighway as by thlsordlnanco straightened andand to bo opened ami thus becoming useless,shall be, und aro hereby declared to bo vacated 1m.mediately upon tho completion of tho work otstraightening, widening und opening as by thHordinance oidalued unu enacted. Ami thereupon
tho said portions as widened by tho llrst nnd ice-pu-

d

sections hereof, shall boa publlohighway of tho said Towu ot llloouisburg.
SECTION IV. That proceedings ba instituted

for tho assessment ot damages io all persons whomay bo injured, nnd contributions upon ullsuehproperties ui shall bj beneilied by tho straighten.Ing, widening and opening of tho said Light sire Jlroad as by thls.ordluanee authorized aud directed.Passed December With, 188.1.

u. A. HUIlI!lN(l,ProsL Town Council.
Attest : A. U Fl IU, Sco'y. M

1T ANTED. Ono Lndy or (sehtlonan In every
.J...town- - 18511 w,wl cxponsoi. Address

AMEKIOAN PL'IILISIUNU, CO.n North Tenth St., J'hlladelpliU, Pa.
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0 RDIXAXCH So. 1)2.

All ordlnanco lo repeal ordinance No. 31, Sootlon 1.

llo ItordalnoJ nnd emi'tod by I ho Town Councilqtt ho.'I own u( llluonisbiirg, an 1 It U hereby or.
dallied and niiactwt by authority of the same. Hi itordinance. No. 31, cntlllod, "An ordinance tostragluen, wldoii and open portions oltln high,

j.'oTowuof llloomsUurg, commonly knownas llio Llghtstreet i a.id ant lu vaoato such iwr.lions of ifo sa'd l.t'iht street road as may thereby
bueomo useless," passed November Till, A, 1). I8sj,
1m the same Is hereby repealed.

l'.issod December i!8th, I8i.

AttM I A.'MliW' 1,fjt- - TW C0TC4,U

EXCHANGE HOTEL.
W. R. TUBBS, PROPRIETOR

BW0U331H0, PA,

OPPOSITE (JOUItT JKim
wj convsolitnt samp'c rmrrt. P'tfc i. . muH'jluiu.Mid wiwr.sod nil modern cfMfuli pee


